
Nundah, 5/46 Hows Road
2 Bed + Study Townhome – Walk to Train, Nundah
Village & Toombul

Perfectly set within a boutique complex of only 5, this charming 2 Bedroom plus
Study townhome offers a fantastic lifestyle or investment opportunity in an
unbeatable location.  Beautifully presented and ready to move straight in or rent
out immediately, there is so much to LOVE here!

The home has a uniquely private and peaceful setting, being located at the front
of the complex with direct street access via a private entry pathway.

The location offers ultimate convenience, being just a 7 minute walk to Toombul
Train Station and a stone's throw away from numerous local retail options
including Toombul Shopping Centre (250m) and the Nundah Village Cafe and
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Retail precinct (600m).  Nundah is a high growth pocket within 7.5km of Brisbane
CBD and provides easy access to the Brisbane Airport, Airport Link Tunnel and
Gateway Motorway.  Being a family friendly location, there are a variety of
beautiful parks and excellent public and private schools within a convenient
distance of the complex.

Special features include -
- The townhome has an exclusive street front position - benefiting from a private
entry pathway leading direct from the street
- The home is incredibly tidy and features brand new carpet
- Spacious open plan lounge and dining area with air-conditioning
- Well-presented kitchen with electric cooktop, oven and plenty of bench space
and storage
- A patio/deck and courtyard flows out from the dining area and provides the
perfect place to enjoy a morning coffee.  The courtyard offers plenty of space for
pets and keen gardeners to enjoy
- 2 air-conditioned bedrooms, both with built in robes.  The master bedroom
features a private south facing balcony which captures a wonderful elevated
view.
- Good sized study/office space upstairs which is perfect for those working from
home
- Neat and tidy bathroom featuring a shower over bath, vanity and toilet
- Downstairs powder room
- Single lock up garage with internal access
- Fantastic rental potential given its proximity to transport, shops, Nundah Village,
CBD and Brisbane Airport

Opportunities like this don't last long! Contact JOSHUA WATERS to arrange your
inspection!
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